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ScaffoldinTo understand the lignocellulose degradation activity of the Clostridium josui cellulosome, a carbo-
hydrate-binding module of the scaffoldin CjCBM3 was characterized. CjCBM3 shows binding to crys-
talline cellulose, non-crystalline cellulose and soluble polysaccharides. The binding isotherm of
CjCBM3 to acid-swollen cellulose is best ﬁtted by the Langmuir two-site model, suggesting that there
are two CjCBM3 binding sites on acid-swollen cellulose with different afﬁnities. The second site
shows lower afﬁnity and larger binding capacity, suggesting that the cellulosome is directly targeted
to the cellulose surface with high afﬁnity, where larger amounts of the cellulosome bind to cellulose
with low afﬁnity.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Lignocellulosic biomass is essentially recalcitrant and insoluble.
In biodegradation of the biomass, enzymes hydrolyzing celluloses
and other plant cell wall polysaccharides bind to the surface of
these insoluble materials [3,14]. Therefore, these enzymes often
harbor carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs) to facilitate attach-
ment to the surface of their substrates [6]. Currently, based on
amino acid sequence similarities, 69 families of CBMs, including
two missing families, are described in the latest update of the CAZy
database.
Cellulosomes are multicellulolytic enzyme complexes that lar-
gely contribute to lignocellulosic biomass degradation ability of
cellulolytic bacteria, e.g. Clostridia [15,22,31]. Cellulosomes contain
a non-catalytic scaffolding protein, or scaffoldin, consisting of mul-
tiple cohesin domains and at least one CBM. The scaffoldin CBM
belongs to family 3a and plays an important role in targeting the
cellulosome to its substrate [5,24]. To understand fully the func-
tions of the cellulosome, characterization of this family 3a CBM
is needed. To date, the association constants have been determinedfor the scaffoldin CBM3 from the cellulosomes of Clostridium ther-
mocellum, Clostridium cellulolyticum, Clostridium cellulovorans, and
Clostridium acetobutylicum [9,12,21,23]. These studies were per-
formed with puriﬁed crystalline cellulose, although lignocellulosic
biomass includes various polysaccharides and morphologically
heterogeneous celluloses [4,7]. Clostridium josui also produces a
cellulosome, but characterization of the corresponding CBM3 has
not been reported [18,28]. In this study, we report that a scaffoldin
CBM3 from C. josui (CjCBM3) bind to wide range of substrates, i.e.
crystalline celluloses, a non-crystalline cellulose and soluble poly-
saccharides. Furthermore, we show that CjCBM3 recognizes two
different structures on acid-swollen cellulose, which is a morpho-
logically heterogeneous cellulose [20].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
The DNA fragments coding for CjCBM3 and for a family 1 CBM
from Cel7A of Trichoderma reesei NBRC 31329 (TrCBM1) were
ampliﬁed from genomic DNA of the respective organisms using
the primer pair listed in Suppl. Table 1. The resulting products from
polymerase chain reaction were ligated into pQE30 (Qiagen, Hil-
den, Germany) or pRSET/CFP (Invitrogen, CA) [18], respectively.
Mutants of CjCBM3, CjCBM3-W119A, and CjCBM3-Y66A/W119A,
were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis [17].
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The constructs were expressed in Escherichia coli JM109 or
BL21(DE3) (TOYOBO, Kyoto, Japan). Transformed E. coli cells were
grown overnight at 37 C in Luria–Bertani broth supplemented
with 50 lg/mL ampicillin. Once the cells reached an optical density
of about 0.5 at 600 nm, isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside
was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 1 mM. Cells then were
collected by centrifugation at 6000g and disrupted by sonication.
The expressed proteins in cell-free extracts were puriﬁed using
Ni–NTA agarose resin (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Puriﬁed proteins were dialyzed with 20 mM potas-
sium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, overnight at 4 C. Dialyzed proteins
then were centrifuged at 18000g for 2 min; supernatants were
aliquoted and stored at 80 C. The ﬁnal protein preparations were
analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS–PAGE), and protein concentration was determined
by measuring absorbance at 280 nm. The molar extinction
coefﬁcients for CjCBM3, W119A, Y66A/W119A, TrCBM1-cyan
ﬂuorescence protein (CFP), and CFP (34410, 28860, 27520,
30760, and 24800 M1cm1, respectively) were predicted from
the tryptophan, tyrosine, and cysteine content of the proteins [11].
2.3. Substrate preparation
Carboxymethyl cellulose (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA),
xyloglucan (Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland), birch wood xylan
(Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), oat-spelt xylan (Fluka), chitin (Wako
Pure Chemical, Tokyo, Japan), methyl cellulose (Nacalai tesque,
Kyoto, Japan), hydroxypropyl cellulose (Hercules Incorporated,
Wilmington, DE, USA), soluble starch (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt,
Germany), b-glucan from barley (Sigma–Aldrich), guar (Sigma–
Aldrich), lichenan (Sigma–Aldrich), laminarin (Sigma–Aldrich),
pectin (Nacalai tesque), and highly crystalline cellulose from Halo-
cynthia (Synaptech, Yamanashi, Japan) were used as commercially
available substrates. Mannan was kindly provided by Dr. Araki of
Mie University, Japan. Bacterial microcrystalline cellulose was pre-
pared from cultures of Gluconacetobacter xylinus subsp. xylinus
(NBRC 13772) as described previously [10]. Ball-milled cellulose
was prepared by ball mill processing of the KC ﬂock (Nippon Paper
Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan) with distilled water for 72 h at 4 C. Acid-
swollen cellulose was prepared by phosphoric acid treatment of
Avicel (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Japan) [30]. Prepared substrates were
stored at 4 C.
2.4. Macroarray assay
The CBM binding of various polysaccharides was detected by
macroarray assay [2,19]. Polysaccharides were applied as 1 lL ali-
quots to untreated mixed nitrocellulose sheets (MF-Millipore
membrane ﬁlters) (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) in a 5-fold dilu-
tion series, yielding spots containing 0.32–1000 ng polysaccharides
on the membranes. Sheets were left to dry at room temperature for
30 min before blocking for 1 h with 5% (w/v) skim milk protein in
5 phosphate-buffered saline prepared from a 10 stock solution
containing 1.36 M NaCl, 380 mM KCl, 80 mM Na2HPO4, and 15 mM
KH2PO4, pH 7.2. The nitrocellulose sheets were incubated with
1.25 lg/mL of the appropriate protein in 5 phosphate-buffered
saline at room temperature for 1 h, extensively washed with 5
phosphate buffered saline, and then incubated with a 5000-fold
dilution of anti-His horseradish peroxidase conjugate (Qiagen) in
5 phosphate-buffered saline. After washing with distilled water,
sheets were incubated in freshly prepared horseradish peroxidase
substrate (0.5% 3,30-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride, 0.005%
H2O2) to detect CBM binding. The reaction was stopped by washing
the nitrocellulose sheets with distilled water.2.5. Afﬁnity gel electrophoresis
The afﬁnity of CjCBM3 for soluble polysaccharides was deter-
mined by afﬁnity gel electrophoresis, as described by Araki et al.
[1], using xyloglucan, carboxymethyl cellulose, methyl cellulose,
mannan, and guar at a concentration of 0.1% (w/v) in a polyacryl-
amide gel. The electrophoresis was carried out for 30 min at room
temperature in native polyacrylamide gels containing 12% (w/v)
acrylamide. Bovine serum albumin was used as a non-binding
control protein.
2.6. Adsorption isotherm measurement
The binding characteristics of CjCBM3 to insoluble cellulose
were determined by adsorption isotherm measurements. All
measurements were carried out at room temperature in 1.5 mL
Sumilon Proteo-save SS tubes (Sumitomo Bakelite, Tokyo, Japan)
containing 1.2–12 lM CjCBM3 mixed with 17 lg acid-swollen
cellulose in 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to a ﬁnal
aqueous volume of 0.3 mL. Each solution was gently mixed and
incubated at room temperature for 30 min to allow the adsorption
system to equilibrate; during the incubation, the solution was
mixed after 15 min. The samples then were centrifuged at 25 C
and 18000g for 2 min to remove protein-covered substrates.
The samples then were centrifuged at 18000g for 1 min, and
the clear supernatant was collected and used to determine the
unbound protein concentration at an absorbance of 280 nm. Each
measurement was done in triplicate. Bound protein concentrations
were calculated using unbound protein concentration and total
protein concentration. Langmuir adsorption isotherms were drawn
for each value and were evaluated using ORIGIN software
(MicroCal, Northampton, MA, USA) [8].
Eq. (1) is the Langmuir one-site model.
½PC ¼ ½PCmaxKa½P
1þ Ka½P ð1Þ
where [PC] is the concentration of bound protein (moles g cellu-
lose1), [P] is the concentration of unbound protein (molar), [PC]max
is the total concentration of available binding sites (moles g cellu-
lose1), and Ka is the equilibrium association constant (l mol1).
Eq. (2) is the Langmuir two-site model that assumes heterogeneity,





where [PC1]max is the total concentration of high-afﬁnity binding
sites characterized by the equilibrium association constant Ka1,
and [PC2]max is the total concentration of low-afﬁnity binding sites
characterized by the equilibrium association constant Ka2.
3. Results
3.1. Preparation of recombinant protein solutions
CjCBM3, mutant proteins of CjCBM3, TrCBM1-CFP, and CFP were
prepared as described in the Materials and Methods section. As
TrCBM1 was not retained in the soluble fraction, TrCBM1 was
produced as a fusion to cyan ﬂuorescence protein (CFP), permitting
successful puriﬁcation. TrCBM1-CFP bound to Avicel with an asso-
ciation constant (1.4  105 M1) similar to values previously
reported for the parent protein [13,26], indicating that TrCBM1-
CFP maintains the binding characteristics of TrCBM1. The ﬁnal
preparations showed a single band on SDS–PAGE (Fig. 1). Circular
dichroism spectra showed that the structure of CjCBM3 was not

















Fig. 1. SDS–PAGE of CjCBM3, CjCBM3 mutants, TrCBM1-CFP, and CFP. The gel was
stained with Rapid Stain CBB Kit (Nakalai tesque). M, molecular weight marker
(Amersham™ LMW Calibration Kit; GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). Lane 1,
CjCBM3; lane 2, CjCBM3W119A; lane 3, CjCBM3Y66A/W119A; lane 4, TrCBM1-CFP;
lane 5, CFP.
Fig. 2. CBMmacroarray assays. CBMmacroarray assay of the binding of (1) CjCBM3,
(2) TrCBM1-CFP, (3) CjCBM3 W119A, and (4) CjCBM3 Y66A/W119A to dilution
series of bacterial microcrystalline cellulose (lane a), ball-milled cellulose (lane b),
acid-swollen cellulose (lane c), carboxymethyl cellulose (lane d), xyloglucan (lane
e), birchwood xylan (lane f), oatspelt xylan (lane g), chitin (lane h), methyl cellulose
(lane i), hydroxypropyl cellulose (lane j), soluble starch (lane k), b-glucan (lane l),
mannan (lane m), guar (lane n), lichenan (lane o), laminarin (lane p), and pectin
(lane q). Samples were applied to nitrocellulose in a dilution series yielding
amounts as indicated, then probed with 1.2 lg/mL of the respective protein. CFP did
not exhibit binding to any of the tested polysaccharides (data not shown).
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Fig. 3. Afﬁnity gel electrophoresis of CjCBM3. The afﬁnity of CjCBM3 for soluble
cellulose was analyzed by afﬁnity gel electrophoresis in a gel containing carboxy-
methyl cellulose (B), xyloglucan (C), methyl cellulose (D), guar (E), mannan (F), or
no added polysaccharide (A). M, bovine serum albumin; lane 1, CjCBM3.
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The macroarray assay detected binding of various polysaccha-
rides by TrCBM1-CFP and CjCBM3 [2,19] (Fig. 2). Both CBMs are
classiﬁed as type-A CBMs, meaning that these CBMs can bind to
the surface of crystalline cellulose [6]. In fact, TrCBM1-CFP exhib-
ited binding only to bacterial microcrystalline cellulose and ball-
milled cellulose, polymers that have partly crystalline regions
[10]. The fusion protein failed to show binding to acid-swollen cel-
lulose or soluble polysaccharides, suggesting that these polymer
types do not include crystalline regions permitting interaction
with type-A CBMs. In control reactions, CFP did not exhibit detect-
able binding to any of the tested polysaccharides (data not shown).
In contrast, CjCBM3 showed binding not only to bacterial
microcrystalline cellulose and ball-milled cellulose, but also to
acid-swollen cellulose, methyl cellulose, xyloglucan, chitin, man-
nan, and guar. The bindings of CjCBM3 for soluble polysaccharides
were determine again by afﬁnity gel electrophoresis. CjCBM3 bind-
ing to xyloglucan and methyl cellulose, but not to carboxymethyl
cellulose, also was detected in aqueous conditions [1] (Fig. 3).Fig. 4. Adsorption isotherms of CjCBM3 to celluloses. The binding of CjCBM3 to
acid-swollen cellulose (d), of CjCBM3 to crystalline cellulose from Halocynthia (s),
and of bovine serum albumin to acid-swollen cellulose () are presented. The
vertical axis is the concentration of bound CBM and the horizontal axis is the
concentration of unbound CBM. The dashed lines show curve ﬁtting using the
Langmuir one-site model; the solid line shows curve ﬁtting using the Langmuir
two-sites model.
Table 1
Binding parameters of CjCBM3 with acid-swollen cellulose.
Buffer [PC1]max (lmol/g cellulose) Ka1 (M1) [PC2]max (lmol/g cellulose) Ka2 (M1)
20 mM KPB 6.88 (0.70) 4.1  106 (1.4  106) 5.3  104 (1.4  108) 1.0  101 (2.5  104)
20 mM KPB + 1 M NaCl 6.93 (0.41) 2.8  107 (8.1  106) 3.13 (0.27) 3.8  105 (1.6  105)
[PC]max is the total concentration of available binding sites, and Ka is the equilibrium association constant. Standard errors are shown in parentheses. The parameters of the
low-afﬁnity binding, [PC2]max and Ka2, could not be determined because the standard errors were too large. Note that the low-afﬁnity binding (demonstrated by the small
magnitude of the association constant in 20 mM KPB) is not observed upon the addition of 1 M NaCl.
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66 (Y66) and tryptophan 119 (W119) of CjCBM3 are predicted to
have a central role in binding to crystalline cellulose surfaces
[29]. Mutation of W119 alone or together with Y66 decreased
the binding activities against crystalline cellulose and soluble
substrates, suggesting that the crystalline cellulose binding site
was equal to the soluble substrate binding site (Fig. 2).
3.3. Adsorption isotherm analysis of CjCBM3 to cellulose
Because the morphology of cellulose is heterogeneous, the
binding of CjCBM3 to cellulose may include more than one type
of binding event. To identify the distinct binding events, adsorption
isotherm analysis was performed. The adsorption isotherm of
CjCBM3 to acid-swollen cellulose was ﬁtted better by the Langmuir
two-binding-site model compared to a single-binding-site model,
indicating that there are two CjCBM3 binding sites on acid-swollen
cellulose with different afﬁnities (Fig. 4). At the ﬁrst binding site,
the association constant was 4.1  106 M1, a value comparable
to those of other scaffoldin CBMs [12,21] (Table 1). An association
constant could not be determined for the second binding site, indi-
cating that the value was too small to resolve by this model. This
low-afﬁnity binding is not negligible, because the total concentra-
tion of low-afﬁnity binding sites, [PC2]max, was large (Table 1 and
Fig. 4). Given that higher ion intensity conditions are known to
inhibit hydrophilic interactions, we repeated the binding assay in
the presence of 1 M sodium chloride. Under high-salt conditions,
the total concentration of high-afﬁnity binding sites, [PC1]max,
was not altered. On the other hand, the total concentration of
low-afﬁnity binding sites, [PC2]max, was drastically decreased in
the presence of 1 M NaCl, suggesting that hydrophilic interactions
contribute to binding in the second binding event (Table 1).4. Discussion
CjCBM3 and TrCBM1 are classiﬁed as type-A CBMs, which can
bind to surface of crystalline cellulose. Consistent with this
classiﬁcation, TrCBM1-CFP exhibited binding to bacterial micro-
crystalline cellulose and ball-milled cellulose, polymers known to
include crystalline regions. However, CjCBM3 exhibited binding
not only to bacterial microcrystalline cellulose and ball-milled
cellulose but also to non-crystalline acid-swollen cellulose and
soluble polysaccharides. Three-dimensional structures of
C. thermocellum CipA CBM3 and C. cellulolyticum CipC CBM3, pro-
teins that have amino acid sequence similarity with CjCBM3, reveal
the presence of a ﬂat surface involved in binding to crystalline cel-
lulose surfaces, and a groove located opposite to the ﬂat surface
[25,29]. To determine whether this groove can be a non-crystalline
polysaccharide binding site in CjCBM3, W119A and Y66A/W119A
mutants were constructed [14]. Tyrosine 66 and tryptophan 119
were in the ﬂat surface. If the groove were the binding site of sol-
uble substrates, these mutations would have no effect on afﬁnity.
However, both mutants exhibited decreased binding activities
against crystalline cellulose and soluble substrates, suggesting thatCjCBM3 binds to the soluble substrates at the crystalline cellulose
binding site.
The binding of CjCBM3 to acid-swollen cellulose includes a low-
afﬁnity interaction with a large number of binding sites (Table 1).
Non-speciﬁc binding between proteins and polysaccharides is not
consistent with the low-afﬁnity binding, as demonstrated by the
observation that bovine serum albumin does not show signiﬁcant
binding (Fig. 4). On the other hand, the adsorption isotherm of
CjCBM3 to highly crystalline cellulose from Halocynthiawas clearly
saturated, suggesting that the low afﬁnity binding is the interac-
tion between CjCBM3 and heterologous structure of acid-swollen
cellulose [16] (Fig. 4). Recently, Sugimoto et al. reported the occur-
rence of a steric exclusion effect in Cel7A upon CBM1 binding of
cellulose [27]. These authors also indicated that Hill’s equation
provided a better ﬁt for their assay’s binding isotherms [27]. In
the present study, the isotherm of CjCBM3 was better ﬁtted by
the Langmuir two-site model than by Hill’s equation. A similar
two-site binding phenomenon was reported for CBM2 from Cellu-
lomonas ﬁmi; however, the nature of this low-afﬁnity binding site
on cellulose remains unclear [8]. The low-afﬁnity binding of
CjCBM3 was not observed in the presence of 1 M sodium chloride,
suggesting that hydrophilic interactions contribute to the binding
in the second binding event of CjCBM3 (Table 1).
We conclude that CjCBM3 shows binding not only to crystalline
cellulose but also to non-crystalline cellulose and soluble polysac-
charides through the crystalline cellulose binding site. The binding
isotherm of CjCBM3 to acid-swollen cellulose was best ﬁtted by the
Langmuir two-site model. Hydrophilic interactions appear to
contribute to the binding events at the second site. Under physio-
logical conditions, the second site showed reduced afﬁnity and
increased binding capacity. These data indicate that the cellulo-
some is directly targeted to the cellulose surface with high afﬁnity,
where larger amounts of the cellulosome bind to cellulose with
low afﬁnity.
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